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Dominated by developed countries, investment treaties have overemphasized 
investment promotion and protection. To the contrary, the public interest of host state 
has almost been ignored. With the rapid increase of investment treaties, the negative 
effects on host state’s public interest are increasingly obvious. Compared to the 
provisions of investment promotion and protection, the provisions concerning host 
state’s public interest protection in existing investment treaties are too weak. What’s 
more, these provisions are meant to regulate party states rather than investors directly, 
which lead to a more difficult situation of protecting host state’s public interest. 
Therefore, more and more countries and international organizations argue that 
investor obligations should be incorporated in investment treaties, as a balance of the 
provisions concerning investment protection. 
Based on the above-mentioned background, this article is to study the issue of 
integrating the investor obligation into investment treaties. Except the preface and 
conclusion, this paper is divided into three chapters. 
Chapter 1 is an overview of investor obligations in investment treaties. By the 
way of compared with similar concepts, this chapter is to introduce the definition and 
characteristics of investor obligations first. Then, this chapter will discuss the 
theoretical basis and necessities of incorporating investor obligations in investment 
treaties. This article insists that the investor obligations are the conducts that investors 
and their investment shall (strive to) observe to or be prohibited from doing, which 
are required by investment treaties. And the deficiencies of traditional international 
investment policy and the requirement of the humanization of international law and 
sustainable development make it necessary to incorporate investor obligation in 
investment treaties.  
Chapter 2 introduces the international laws and practices of investment 













traditional rules of regulating multinational corporate conducts, one of the most 
significant development in recent investment treaties and soft international law is the 
integration of “investment protection” with “investment regulation”. And some 
investment arbitration tribunals have held that some kind of investor conducts may 
exclude the investment from protection under investment treaties.  
Chapter 3 discusses the method of incorporating investor obligations in 
investment treaties. Specifically, this chapter analyzes the locations of investor 
obligations in investment treaties, the type of language could be used in describing 
investor obligations, the content of investor obligations and the enforcement 
mechanism available to insurance the performance of such obligations.  
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自 1959 年德国与巴基斯坦签订第一个双边投资条约（Bilateral Investment 
Treaty, BIT）以来，投资条约在内容与数量上得到了迅速发展。①根据联合国贸
发会（The United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, UNCTAD）的统
计，截至 2016 年 2 月底，全球范围内各类投资条约的总数为 3286 个，其中仅















2007 年《东南非共同市场共同投资区投资协定》（Investment Agreement for the 
COMESA Common Investment Area，以下简称“《COMESA投资协定》”）和 2015
印度 BIT范本④规定了投资者义务，力求规制投资者行为，促进投资者与东道国
                                                 
① 投资条约包括双边投资协定（BITs），三方投资协定（triangle investment agreements, TIAs），区域性投资
协定，含有投资规范的自由贸易协定（free trade agreements，FTAs）、区域贸易协定（regional trade agreements, 
RTAs）或经济合作伙伴协定（economic partnership agreements，EPAs）及《解决国家与他国国民间投资争
端公约》《多边投资担保机构公约》等世界性多边投资协定。参见曾华群. “可持续发展的投资政策框架”
与我国的对策[J]. 厦门大学学报（哲学社会科学版）2013,(6): 59. 
② 其中已生效的投资条约有 2563个，已生效的双边投资条约的数量为 2278个，详见 http://investmentpolicyh 
ub.unctad.org/IIA，2016-03-02 
③ HOWARD MANN. Reconceptualizing International Investment Law: Its Role in Sustainable Development[J]. 
Lewis & Clark Law Review, 2013:523. 


















善建议，其中以国际可持续发展研究所(International Institute for Sustainable 
Development, IISD)发布的《 IISD 可持续发展投资协定范本》 (IISD Model 
International Agreement on Investment for Sustainable Development, 以下简称
“《IISD范本》”)和 UNCTAD发布的“可持续发展的投资政策框架”（(Investment 




























念包括投资者责任（investor responsibility）、企业社会责任（corporate social 
















                                                 
① IISD《可持续发展投资协议范本》第三部分（“投资者及其投资相关的义务和责任）也未区分“投资者义
务”和“投资者责任”；UNCTAD“可持续发展的投资政策框架”第三部分“国际投资协定要素：政策选择”





② Social Responsibility of Business Corporations, a Statement on National Policy by the Research and Policy 
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